THE PERFECT LOCATION FOR
YOUR EVENT

Hexham Abbey
Hexham Abbey has a long and illustrious history
of being a major focal point for its local and
wider community, bringing people together for
over 1300 years. Situated in the tranquil Tyne
valley, Hexham Abbey provides the perfect
location for your event.

Following the restoration of the Abbey’s medieval monastery complex, we are delighted to
offer a range of beautiful and unique spaces, perfect for bringing your people together. The
Priory Buildings are fully accessible and all rooms have superb natural light and architectural
features which create a unique and inspiring venue.

We can host:
ӧӧ Wedding receptions, gala dinners, lunches
ӧӧ Family celebrations, birthdays, anniversaries, children’s parties
ӧӧ Seminars, corporate events, training days
ӧӧ AGMs, board meetings, business meetings
ӧӧ Exhibitions, press launches, concerts, ceilidhs

Hiring The Priory Buildings
The Great Hall, The Wilfrid Room, The Etheldreda Room and The Prior’s Hall can be hired
individually or as one package. We can arrange furniture to suit your event and we offer a
range of equipment for performances, meetings and presentations including projectors,
microphones and WiFi. We can provide in-house catering or external caterers can be brought
in; the kitchen is also available to hire. The Priory Buildings are fully licensed.
In addition, to enhance your corporate event, we can offer a variety of experiences that
act as ice-breakers or team-building activities. Our programme of personalised tours of the
Abbey, out-of-hours access to our 7th century Crypt, roof climbs or bell ringing will make
your event truly unforgettable!

“The free guided tour of the Abbey was a great addition for our conference attendees - thoroughly
recommended!”

The Priory Buildings
The Great Hall
The Great Hall was an original Regency ballroom used for
parties in the 1820s. Featuring an ornately decorated ceiling
and five large south facing windows overlooking the Abbey
Grounds, it’s now the perfect setting for wedding receptions,
christenings, conferences, banquets, musical performances,
ceilidhs and parties.
ӧ Room dimensions: 18.3 x 7.6m
ӧ Maximum capacity: 140
ӧ Banquet style: 112

The Prior’s Hall
The Prior’s Hall with west facing arched windows along one
wall, a beautiful medieval stone fireplace and oak floor, this
room has a cosy, more intimate feel. The hall is particularly
suitable for smaller receptions and meetings.
ӧ Room dimensions: 12.7m x 5.4m
ӧ Maximum capacity: 70

The Wilfrid Room
The Wilfrid Room adjacent to the Great Hall and the kitchen,
this room is ideal as a food servery or bar area for large parties
occupying the Great Hall. It is also suitable for smaller
receptions, meetings and presentations.
ӧ Room dimensions: 8.0 x 5.5m
ӧ Maximum capacity: 44

The Etheldreda Room
The Etheldreda Room with medieval arched windows facing
west and a large Georgian window facing north, this is a light
and elegant room.
ӧ Room dimensions: 7.2 x 5.2m
ӧ Maximum capacity: 38

“We wanted something different and unique, Hexham Abbey certainly delivered”

Room Hire Prices
Rooms can be hired separately or as a package and are charged by the hour, from the time of access to
the time of leaving. Rates (inclusive of VAT) are as follows:
ӧӧ The Court Suite (Great Hall, Wilfrid & Etheldreda Rooms, and kitchen) from £70 per hour
ӧӧ Great Hall			

from £45 per hour

ӧӧ Prior’s Hall		

from £35 per hour

ӧӧ Wilfrid Room		

from £25 per hour

ӧӧ Etheldreda Room		

from £25 per hour

Business Packages
Business packages include exclusive room hire,
furniture, WiFi, equipment, refreshments and
buffet lunch/dinner for a minimum of 10 delegates.
Prices from:
ӧӧ £15.50 pp for half day package
ӧӧ £19.50 pp for full day package
Please see our Terms & Conditions for a full description of services and
charges.

How to get here
Overlooking the magnificent Tyne valley,
Hexham is served by the A69 and regular trains
to and from Newcastle and Carlisle. The Abbey
is situated in the centre of this delightful market
town and has ample on-site parking.
If you would like to book a room or make an
appointment to look round the Priory Buildings,
please contact:
Email: events@hexhamabbey.org.uk
Telephone: 01434 602 031

